[Evaluation of energy metabolism and physical work capacity of divers for determining the optimal oxygen level during breathing gas mixture under pressure up to 5.1 MPa].
A complex evaluation of energy metabolism, oxygen-transport function of blood and physical work capacity of aquanauts has been performed during three imitation divings at depths of 400, 450 and 500 m in heliox as a breathing medium. These experiments have shown that optimal levels of partial oxygen pressure in artificial chamber environment are 30-33 kPa at 4.1 MPa, 32-35 kPa at 4.6 MPa and 33-34 kPa at 5.1 MPa. It is established that 24-days exposure of aquanautes to 4.6 MPa and 10-days exposure to 5.1 MPa yield no unfavourable changes of the examined organism functions. The activated lipid exchange in combination with stable carbohydrate catabolism, the elevated levels of oxygen consumption and its partial pressure in blood and transient fluctuations of erythropoiesis activity are interpreted as compensatory responses of diverse organisms under the influence of hyperbaric factors.